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Abstract. We describea hybrid data-representationandrenderingtechniquefor
visualizinglarge-scaleparticledatageneratedfrom numericalmodelingof beam
dynamics.Thebasisof thetechnique is mixing volumerenderingandpoint ren-
deringaccording to particledensitydistribution,visibility, andtheuser’s instruc-
tion. A hierarchicalrepresentationof the datais createdon a parallelcomputer,
allowing real-timepartitioninginto high-density areasfor volumerendering, and
low-densityareasfor point rendering. Thisallowsthebeamto beinteractively vi-
sualizedwhile preservingthefine structureusuallyvisible only with slow point-
basedrenderingtechniques.

1 Introduction

Particle accelerators are playing an increasinglyimportant role in basicand applied
sciences,suchas high-energy physics,nuclear physics,materialsscience,biological
science,andfusion energy. The designof next-generationaccelerators requires high-
resolutionnumericalmodelingcapabilitiesto reducecostandtechnologicalrisks,andto
improveaccelerator efficiency, performance,andreliability. While theuseof massively-
parallel supercomputersallows scientiststo routinely perform simulationswith hun-
dredsof millions of particles[2], theresultingdatatypically requires terabytesof stor-
agespace,andoverwhelmstraditional dataanalysisandvisualization tools.

Thegoalof beamdynamicssimulations is to understandthe beam’s evolution in-
sidetheaccelerator and,throughthatunderstanding, to designsystemsthatmeetcertain
performancerequirements.Theserequirementsmayinclude, for example,minimizing
beamloss,minimizing emittancegrowth, avoiding resonance phenomena that could
lead to instabilities,etc. The most widely usedmethod for modeling beamdynam-
ics in accelerators involvesnumerical simulationusingparticles.In three-dimensional
simulationseachparticleis representedby a six-vector in phasespace,whereeachsix-
vectorconsistsof threecoordinates
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coordinatesandmomentaareupdatedastheparticlesareadvancedthroughthecompo-
nentsof theaccelerator, eachof which provideselectromagnetic forcesthatguideand
focusthe particlebeam.Furthermore, in high intensityaccelerators, the beam’s own
self-fieldsareimportant.High intensitybeamsoftenexhibit a prounouncedbeamhalo



that is evidencedby a low densityregion of charge far from thebeamcore.Thehalo
is responsible for beamlossasstrayparticlesstrike the beampipe, andmay leadto
radioactiviationof theaccelerator components.

2 Particle Visualization

In the past,researchersvisualizedsimulatedparticledataby eitherviewing the parti-
clesdirectly, or by convertingtheparticlesto volumetricdatarepresentingparticleden-
sity [4]. Eachof thesetechniqueshasdisadvantages.Directparticlerenderingstakestoo
long for interactive explorationof largedatasets.Benchmarks have shown that it takes
approximately50 secondsto render 300million points on a Silicon Graphics Infinite-
Reality engine, andPC workstations areunable to even hold this muchdatain their
mainmemory.

Volume renderingcanprovide interactive framerates,even for PC-basedworksta-
tionswith commercialgraphics cards.In this typeof rendering, the range coveredby
thedatais evenlydividedinto voxels,andeachvoxel value is assigneda densitybased
on the number of points that fall insideof it. This datais thenconvertedinto an 8-
bit palettedtexture andrenderedon the screenasa seriesof closely-spacedparallel
texture-mappedplanes.Takentogether, theseplanes give theillusion of volume.A fur-
ther advantage of volume-basedrendering is that it allows realtimemodificationof a
transferfunction that maps densityto color andopacity, sinceonly thepalettefor the
texture needsto be updated [5]. However, therearealsolimitations. In order to fit in
a workstation’s graphics memory, theresolutionis typically limited to ������ ( ��!"�# for
largesystems).This,aswell asthelow rangeof possibledensityvalues(256), canresult
in artifacts,andcanhidefinestructures,especiallyin thelow-densityhaloregion of the
beam.

Ideally, avisualizationtool wouldbeableto interactively visualizethebeamhaloof
a largesimulationat veryhigh resolutions.It wouldalsoprovide realtimemodification
of thetransferfunction, andrunonhigh-endPCsratherthanasupercomputer. Thistool
would be usedto quickly browsethe data,or to locateregions of interestfor further
study. Theseregions could be rendered offline at even higherquality usinga parallel
supercomputer.

To addresstheseneeds, our systemusesa combined particle-andvolume-based
rendering approach.Thelow-densitybeamhalois representedby directly renderingits
constituent particles.Thispreservesall finestructuresof thedata,especiallythelowest-
densityregions consistingof only oneor two particlesthat would be invisible using
a volumetric approach.Thehigh-densitybeamcoreis representedby a low-resolution
volumetric rendering.Thisareais of lesserimportance,andis denseenough sothatin-
dividual particlesdonothaveasignificanteffectontherendering.Thevolume-rendered
areaprovidescontext for theparticlerendering,and, with the right parameters,is not
evenperceivedasa separaterenderingstyle.



3 Data Representation

To prepare for rendering, a multi-resolution,hierarchical representationis generated
from the original, unstructured,point data.The representationcurrently implemented
is anoctree,which is generatedonadistributed-memory parallelcomputer, suchasthe
PCclustershown in Figure1. This pre-processingstepis performedoncefor eachplot
type desired(sincetherearesix valuesper point, many different plots canbe gener-
atedfrom eachdataset).This datais later loadedby a viewing programfor interactive
visualization.

Host computer

Fig. 1. The datais distributed to a parallel computer, suchas a PC cluster, eachprocessor of
which is responsiblefor oneoctantof thedata.After beingread,thepointsareforwardedto the
appropriateprocessor, which createstheoctreefor thatsectionof data.Viewing is performedon
oneof thenodeswith a graphicscard.

Thehierarchical dataconsistsof two parts:theoctreedata,andthe point data.At
eachoctreenode,we storethedensityof points in thenode,andtheminimumdensity
of all sub-nodes.At the leaf octreenodes (thenodesat thefinestlevel of subdivision),
we storethe index into thepoint dataof thenode’s constituent points. The leaf nodes
shouldbesmallenoughsothattheboundarybetweenpoint-renderednodesandvolume-
renderednodesappearssmoothonthescreen.Simultaneously, thenodesneedto bebig
enough to contain enoughpointsto accuratelycalculatepoint density.

Sincethesizeof thepoint datais several timestheavailablememoryon thework-
stationusedfor interaction, not all of thepoints canbe loadedat onceby theviewing
program.Having to loadpointsfrom disk to displayeachframewould resultin a loss
of interactivity. Instead,we takeadvantageof thefactthatonly low-density regionsare
renderedusingthepoint-basedmethod.High-densityregions,consistingof themajority
of pointsin thedataset,areonly volumerendered,andthepoint datais never needed.
Therefore, thepointsbelonging to lower-densitynodesarestoredseparatelyfrom the
restof thepointsin thevolume.Thepreview programpre-loads thesepoints from disk



whenit loadsthedata.It canthengenerateimagesentirelyfrom in-coredataaslongas
thedisplaythresholdfor pointsdoesnotexceedthatchosenby thepartitioningprogram.
For this reason, thepartitioning programgeneratesapproximatelyasmuchpre-loaded
dataasthereis memory availableon theviewing computer.

4 User Interaction

The preview program is usedto view the partitioned datageneratedby the parallel
computer. As shown in Figure 2, it displaystherendering of theselectedvolume in the
main portion of the window, whereit canbe manipulatedusingthe mouse.Controls
for selectingthetransferfunctionsfor thepoint-basedrenderingandthevolume-based
rendering arelocatedontheright panel.

Fig. 2. Theuserinterface,showing thevolumetransferfunction(blackbox in thetop right of the
window) andthe point transferfunction (below it) with the phaseplot $&%('*),+#'*-/. of frame170
loaded.This imageconsistsof 2.7million pointsanddisplaysin about1 secondon a GeForce3.

Thevolumetransferfunctionmapspointdensitytocolorandopacityfor thevolume-
rendered portion of the image.Typically, a stepfunction is usedto maplow-density
regionsto 0 (fully transparent) andhigherdensityregions to somelow constantsothat
onecanseeinsidethevolume. Theprogramalsoallows a rampto transitionbetween
thehighandlow values,sotheboundaryof thevolume-renderedregion is lessvisible.

Thepoint transferfunction mapsdensityto numberof points renderedfor thepoint-
rendered portion of the image.Below a certainthreshold density, the datais drawn



renderedaspoints; above that threshold, no pointsaredrawn. Intermediatevaluesare
mapped to the fraction of pointsdrawn. Whenthe transferfunction’s valueis at 0.75
for somedensity, for example, it meansthat threeout of every four points aredrawn
for areasof thatdensity. Thisallows theuserto seefewerpointsif toomany pointsare
obscuring importantfeatures,or to make renderingfaster. It alsoallows a smoothtran-
sition betweenpoint-renderedportions of the imageandnon-point-renderedportions.
Point opacity is given asa separatecontrol, a featurethat canbe usefulwhenmany
pointsarebeingdrawn.

By default, thetwo transferfunctionsareinversesof eachother. Changingonere-
sults in an equalandoppositechange in the other. This way, thereis alwaysan even
transitionbetweenvolume- andpoint-renderedregions of the image.In many cases,
this transitionis not evenvisible.Theusercanunlink thefunctions, if desired, to pro-
videmoreor lessoverlap betweentheregions.

5 Rendering

The octreedatastructureallows efficient extraction of the information necessaryto
draw both the volumetric- andpoint-renderedportions of the image.Volumetric data
is extracteddirectly from thedensityvalues of all nodesat a givenlevel of theoctree.
Most graphics cardsrequire texturesto be multiples of powersof two, andtheoctree
contains all of theseresolutions pre-computedup to the maximumresolution of the
octree,so extraction is very fast.Thesedensityvalues areconvertedinto 8-bit color
indicesandloaded into textures.Onetexture is createdfor eachplanealongeachaxis
of the volume [1]. So, a �#0( texture would require ��02143657!98�� two-dimensional
texturesat a resolution of �#0:1;�#0 .

To draw the volume, a paletteis loadedthat is basedon the transfer function the
userspecifiedfor thevolumetric portionof therendering.This palettemapseach8-bit
densityvalueof thetextureto acolorandanopacity; regionstoosparseto bedisplayed
for the given transferfunctions aresimply given zeroopacity values.Then, a series
of planesis drawn, back-to-front, alongtheaxismostperpendicularto theview plane,
eachmappedwith thecorresponding texture.Theaccumulationof theseplanesgivesthe
impressionof avolumerendering.Whileoftenthehighestpossibleresolutionsupported
by the hardware is usedfor rendering, we found that relatively low resolutions can
be usedin this application. This is becausethe coreof the beamis typically diffuse,
renderedmostly transparent, andis obscuredby points. All imagesin this paperwere
producedusinga volumeresolutionof ��0< .

In contrastto thevolumerendering,in whichonly thepaletteis changedin response
to userinput, point rendering requires that the appropriatepoints from the datasetbe
selectedeachtimeaframeis rendered.Therefore,wewantto quickly eliminateregions
thataretoodenseto require point rendering.Whendisplayingaframe,wefirst calculate
themaximum densitya node musthave to bevisible in thepoint rendering,basedon
the transferfunction givenby theuser. Sinceeachoctreenode containstheminimum
densityof any of its sub-nodes,only octreepathsleadingto renderableleafnodesmust
betraversed;octreenodesleadingonly to denseregionsin themiddleof thebeamneed
never beexpanded.



Oncetheprogramdecidesthataleafnodemustberendered,it usesthepoint transfer
function to estimatethefractionof pointsto draw. Often,this valueis one,but maybe
lessthanonedependingonthetransferfunction specifiedby theuser. It thenprocesses
the list of points,drawing every = -th one. The first point drawn is selectedto be a
random index between0 and = . This eliminatespossiblevisual artifactsresultingin
theselectionof a predictablesubsetof pointsfrom datathatmayhave structurein the
orderit wasoriginally writtento disk.Figure3 illustratesthetwo regionsof thevolume
regardingto theimagegeneration process.

Volume-rendered portion

Particle rendered portion

Original octree representing
particle density Result

Fig. 3. Theimageis createdby classifyingeachoctreenodeasbelongingto a volume-rendered
regionor apoint-renderedregion,depending onthetransferfunctionsfor eachregion(theregions
canoverlap,asin this example).Thecombinationof thetwo regionsdefinestheoutputimage.

6 Results

The systemwas testedusingthe resultsfrom a self-consistentsimulationof charged
particledynamics in an alternating-focusedtransport channel. The simulation, which
wasbasedon an actualexperiment, wasdone using100 million particles.Eachpar-
ticle wasgiventhesamecharge-to-massratio asa real particle.Theparticlesmoving
inside the channel weremodeled, including the effects of external fields from mag-
netic quadrupolesandself-fieldsassociatedwith the beam’s spacecharge. The three-
dimensional mean-fieldspace-chargeforces werecalculatedat eachtime stepby solv-
ing the Poissonequationusingthe charge densityfrom the particledistribution. The
initial particledistribution wasgeneratedby samplinga 6D waterbag distribution (i.e.



a uniformly filled ellipsoid in 6D phasespace).At thestartof thesimulation, thedis-
tribution wasdistortedto account for third-ordernonlinear effectsassociatedwith the
transport systemupstreamof thestartingpoint of thesimulation. In thesimulation, as
in theexperiment,quadrupolesettingsat thestartof thebeamline wereadjustedsoas
to generatea mismatchedbeamwith a prounouncedhalo.Theoutput of thesimulation
consistedof 360framesof particlephasespacedata,whereeachframecontainedphase
spaceinformationat onetime step.

Several framesof this dataweremovedontoaPCclusterfor partitioning, although
the datacould have beenpartitioned on the large IBM SPthat wasusedto generate
thedata.We usedeightPCs,eachwasa 1.33 GHz AMD Athlon with oneGB of main
memory. A typical partitioning steptook a few minutes,with mostof the time being
spenton disk I/O. The resultingdatawasvisualizedon oneof the clustercomputers
equippedwith annVidia GeForce3.

Figure4 showsacomparisonof astandardvolumetricrendering,andamixed point
and volumetric rendering of the sameobject.The mixed rendering is able to more
clearlyresolve thehorizontal stratificationsin theright arm,andalsoreveals thin hori-
zontalstratificationsin theleft armnotvisible in thevolumerenderingfrom thisangle.

Figure 5 shows how the view program canbe usedto refinethe rendering from a
low-quality, highly interactive view, to a higher-quality lessinteractive view.

7 Conclusions

The mixed point- andvolume-basedrendering methodproved far betterat resolving
fine structureandlow-density regionsthanvolume rendering or point renderingalone.
Volumerenderinglacksthespatialresolutionandthedynamicrangeto resolve regions
with very low density, areaswhich maybeof significantinterestto researchers.Point-
basedrendering alonelacksthe interactive speedandthe ability to run on a desktop
workstationthatthehybrid approachprovides.

Point-basedrendering for low-density areasalso provides more room for future
enhancements.Becausepoints aredrawn dynamically, they could be drawn (in terms
of coloror opacity) basedonsomedynamically calculatedproperty thattheresearcher
is interestedin, suchastemperatureor emittance.Volume-basedrendering,becauseit
is limited to pre-calculateddata,cannotallow dynamic changeslike these.

8 Further Work

Weplanto implement thishybrid particledatavisualization method usingthemassively
parallel computers and high-performancestoragefacility available at the Lawrence
Berkeley National Laboratory. Through a desktopgraphics PC and high-speednet-
works, acceleratorscientistswould be able to conduct interactive exploration of the
highestresolution particledatastored.

As we begin to studythe high resolutiondata(up to 1 billion points),the costof
volumerendering is not negligible any more.3D texturevolume rendering [6] will be
thususedwhich offersbetterimagequality with a muchlower storage requirement.



Fig. 4. Comparisonof avolumerendering(top) anda mixedvolume/pointrendering(bottom)of
thephaseplot $&%('*)>+�'@?A. of frame170.Thevolumerenderinghasaresolutionof B9C9D�E . Themixed
renderinghasavolumetricresolutionof D9FE , 2 million points,anddisplaysatabout3 framesper
second. The mixed renderingprovides moredetail thanthe volumerendering, especiallyin the
lower-left arm.



(a) (b)

(c) (d)

(e) (f)

Fig. 5. A progressionshowing how explorationis performed. (a) Shows the initial screen,with
a volume-onlyrendering. (b) Theboundarybetweenthehigh-density volumerenderingandthe
low-densityparticlerenderinghasbeenmovedto show moreparticles.(c) Thetransferfunctions
have beenunlinkedto show moreparticleswhile keeping thevolume-renderedportionrelatively
transparent.(d) Thepoint opacityhasbeenloweredto revealmorestructure.(e) Thevolumehas
beenrotatedto view it end-on. (f) A higher-resolutionversionsimilar to (d).



We will also investigateillumination methods to improve the quality of point-based
rendering.
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